
UST Student Makes H·is Marl<at Chip Olympics 
Fe叫…川旭m

assuming, hard-working student 
with proud parents. Even prouder 

since Felix presented the first paper from 
Hong Kong at the world’s top micro electron
ics conference last month. 

The Department of Electrical and Elec
tronic Engineering is also proud: represen
tation at the International Solid-State 
Circuits Conference (ISSCC) was a goal set 
by the department's founding faculty. 

“To be represented at the wor峙，s top 
conference so quickly, and by one of our 
master’s students, is a wonderful achieve
ment for our sta在 and students;' Prof Philip 
Chan, Acting Department Head, said. 

Unlike academic conferences, the 
ISSCC-known as 出e "Chip Olympics”一
is dominated by industry. This year only 
25% of the papers presented came from uni
versity researchers, and then mainly from 
doctoral students and large research units. 

Felix was st山 completing his MPhil in 
electronic engineering when he learned of 
his selection for the conference, only two 
years after receiving his first degree from 
HKUST. 

The industry uses ISSCC to announce 
new products. All the well-known compu
ter chips in use today, such as 出E Pentium 
processor, made their debut there. Compa
nies such as Sony, Intel, Samsung, Motorola 
and Digital are there every year. And at 
Felix's session, representatives of Hitachi 
and SGS Thomson also made presentations 
to an audience of over 400 people. 

“I was speaking to a world-class audi
ence, and I had to face a tough question
and-answer session;’ said Felix.“It was great 
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experience, but I was glad I was so well pre
pared-I'd already been asked every possi
ble question during rehearsals. 

“I was amazed by the audience, how 
quickly they could analyze my design and 
come up with possible applications. After the 
presentation, designers using the same tech 
niques in different products 
were asking how I had made 
it work in my chip:' 

“'Although Felix's design is not revolu
tionary, the complexity, performance and 
size of his design and its applications in ca
ble digital broadcasting attracted the selec
tors;'said Prof Smith. 

His chip took two and a ·half years to 
design, including seven months in the US at 
Broadcom Corp. in Irvine, California, where 
Felix’s for mer supervisor, Dr Aaron 
Buchwald, now works . 

Felix's work with Dr Buchwald is the lat 
est link in an academic genealogical chain. 
Felix is actually Prof Smith’s “great-great 
grandstudent’,since Buchwald’s PhD super
visor had .been supervised by one of Prof 
Smith's former PhD students. All five re
searchers were proud to be present at ISSCC 
this year. Felix was particularly pleased to 
meet students from the different genera
tions, 

Hopefully this home-grown success 
story will now find a use for his talents here. 
“Job o旺ers are promising at the moment;’ 
sa id Felix. “I hope to stay in Hong Kong.” 

The Electrical and Elec
tronic Engineering Depart
ment was happy to support 
his appearance. Faculty mem
bers coached Felix in his pres
entation月1d on arrival in San 
Francisco, the site of ISSCC 
1997, there were some famil
iar faces to help him out. Of 
the more than 3,000 confer
ence attendees, 10 were from 
UST and two were alumni. 

Prof Kenneth Smith 

.&. Five generations of research: (From left) Felix Cheung, Dr Aaron 
Buchwald, Prof Ken Martin of University of Toronto, Prof Adel 
Sedra, Vice-President and Provost at Tor。nto, and Prof Ken 
Smith, the great-great grandfather of the research family. 

(CPEG), who has been involved in ISSCC 
for many years’emphasized that the confer
ence's impact extends beyond research in
novations. 

“ISSCC entices the technical press, who 
in turn impress stock market analysts:’ he 
said_. “ These guys predict new trends based 
on ISSCC, which makes CEOs sit up and 
take notice.” 

Felix presented a new microchip design 
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Help for Campus Web Users p eo;.l plain confused by the intricacies 

of the World Wide Web now have a 
place to turn wi血血E creation of the Interne t 
Program Office in CCST. 

“Wewo叫d like 出e IPO to serve as a one
stop shop for people who need help with the 
Internet ;’ said Lawrence Law, associate di
rector of CCST. “Web technology is very 
powerful, but many people aren’t yet aware 
of how it can help them in their work, so we 
need to promote its use on campus. CCST 
has the technology. Now we want to put 
those tools into the hands of the users:’ 

Web in Everyday Use 
The use of web pages, Mr Law said, is 

becoming more widespread in our teaching 
and research activities. Lecture notes for stu
dents, as well as course reading lists and class 
schedules, can be found in the web sites of 
half a dozen departments. 

One department is considering putting 
video clips on the web to demonstrate 
proper laboratory procedures in advance of 
class experiments. Other teaching materials, 
including the exchange of student work, are 
also starting to find their way onto the web 
as instructors realize the convenience of the 
ready access it provides. 

Meanwhile, faculty members are start
ing to use web pages rather than Powerpoint 
slides to illustrate presentations at seminars 
and conferences, and a growing number are 
actively maintaining their own home page, 
using it not only to collect their publications 
but to circulate new work. 

Not to be outdone, administrative and 
academic support offices are beginning to 
find uses for the web as a vehicle for campus 
communications and for access to inter
。在ice forms . 

The World Wide Web is seen as a win
dow onto the verγlarge world beyond, and 
this may indeed be its most compelling as
pect. Yi仗，的 these examples show, web tech
nology can prove equally valuable within a 
community-the world of the so-called 
Intranet existing within our network. 

As a kind of storefront for its one-stop 
shop, IPO's first creation is an Intranet web 
page, located just a step away from the Uni
versity's home page. Sta征服mbers can find 
it athttp://www. ust.hk/intraneιA students' 
version can be found 泌的中：！！www. ust.hk/

intranet/stu. 

See You on the Intranet 
One notable feature of the Intranet web 

page is an enhanced communications direc
tory with photos and pointers to individual 
home pages.“We think it's useful for mem
bers of the campus community to be able to 
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search for individuals and to take a look;’ 
said Ban Sze-to, team leader ofIPO's Internet 
services. “We hope this will help staff and 
students get to know each othe1' better.’, 

Besides offering seminars on the 
Internet and assisting individuals and de
partments in developing web pages, mem
bers of the IPO staff are constantly at work 
behind the scenes to ensu自由at the network 
infrastructure operates smo。由I﹜rand will be 
sufficient to meet the ever growing needs of 
the campus community. 

Recent network enhancements have ex
panded the bandwidth of cable connections 
to 出e US, and technicians are currently test
ing a new satellite 凶1k to Japan which should 
improve Internet performance significantly 
by summer. 

Also in the works are significant en
hancements to the multimedia capab且ities
of the UST web site. An audio server, ex明

pected to be online in March, will give the 
University the ab山ty to broadcast interviews 
and public lectures over the Internet. A video 
server, incorporating some of the latest web 
technology, w山 follow by the end of the year, 
enabling live broadcasting of special events 
such as the Congregation. 

NASA Online 
These multimedia capabilities will also 

be available for Intranet use, greatly expand
ing the potential content of web pages for 
teaching, research and academic support. 

Within the next few months, web devo 
tees will have further cause for celebration 
when the University joins the worldwide 
multimedia network called the Mbone, giv 
ing us .access to some of the most spectacu
lar programming on the Internet, including 
the NASA channel. 

“We look forward to the day when the 
Internet will be part of ever}rone's everyday 
life;’said Mr Law. "Part of our work is to help 
make that possible.” 

“The Internet Program Office is open to 
all;’added Mr Sze-to.“Users with problems, 
questions or ideas they want to develop can 
call me at extension 6244. Or they can send 
e-mail to i o.ccst@ust.hk." 

New Look for UST 
Home Page 
The Un…ity 

(http://www.ust.hk) is presently 
undergoing a redesign with the assists 
叩ce of a World Wide Wet> Coordinat
ing Committee made up of faculty 
and sta叮 representatives. Suggestions 
for the content, design and organiza
tion of tl1e UST web site may be sent 
to Dr Colin MacDonald, OPA:s assist
ant director for creative services, at 
pacolin@ust.hk. 

Environmental Labs Look 
to the Future 
T M如environ叫…ch

in Hong Kong is obvious to anyone 
who lives in the territory一our 仙，

water and industries need expert help. Last 
month's completion of the labs for the newly 
renamed Institute for Environment and Sus 
tainable Development at UST w山 provide a 
base for 出is expertise to develop. 

“The laboratories were designed with 
present and future research needs in 
mind;’ said Prof Gary Heinke, Di rec
tor of the institute. “In Hong Kong we 
need to be thinking long-term.” 

The lab’s modern equipment is 
planned to be able to cope with future 
research needs as well as current 
projects. The Triple Stage Quadruple 
Mass Spectrometer, for example, c直 n
sift out traces of complicated organic 
compounds which exist in very low 
concentrations in the air. A clean room 

facility ensures that samples are. not tainted 
by the lab’s atmospher巴， known as “back
ground’,. The labs can also house pilot scale 
models of cleaner industrial processes. 

Education for the future has not been 
forgotten. When school children visit the 
campus, they w山be able to see environmen
ta! researchers working with state of-the-art 
equipment through Icing viewing windows. 
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Heart Works: Aerobics on 
Campus 
The clas 

from the worries of the day for 20 minutes. The fit and funny 
aerobics instructor Jeanne Nicol shouts out encouragement. “What法

. the most impol'tant muscle in the body?” she asks. 
The heart and other invisible muscles definitely get a workm I t 

in the regular 60-minute aerobics classes Ms Nicol has been leading 
on campus for a year. 

Anyone is welcome to join in what class organizer Amy Rock 
describes as a fun way to get fit. “I don’t like working out on my 
own, but I love doing aerobics:! go four to five times a week because 
it’s the only exercise I get." 

The March schedule is as follows : 

8:3日 am

LGI031 
8:30 am 
LG1031 

9 am 
LG1031 

12pm I I 12pm 
LGI027 I I LGI027 

計划 pm I I 5:30 pm 
LG1027 I I LG1027 

Ms Nicol varies the routine depending on class interests. She 
often leads step aerobics, circuit aerobics, which makes use of 
different equipme哎， and toning classes. 

InAp祉， the class will move to new and spacious quarters in the 
University Center. Class times can be changed if enough people 

express an mterest. 
Contact Amy Rock for 
more details at e-mail 
amylou. Classes are $45 
each. 

.... Aerobics instructor 
Jeanne Nicol leads 
the class through its 
paces. She finds 
aerobics good 
menta l, as well as 
physical, therapy. 

Theater of the Gesture 
Through m他 mime and clow吋，圳dents st臼tch 出eir

imaginations and shed in}1ibitions in the current series of 
theater workshops on campus. Award-winning performer and 
director Tang Shu Wing is leading a group of 10 students in six weekly 
workshops that will culminate in a final performance on 21 Mar℃h 
at the Expo Hall at 7:30 pm. 
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Good English Provides 
Competitive Edge 
Engineering Starts One-to-One Tutoring to 
He學 Students with English 

The English-language skills of Hong Kong students are the subject 
of heated debate. Engineering Dean Ping Ko is refreshingly clear 
about what is at stake and why students should care about their 
language ability. 

“I ask our students what advantage they think they have over 
students from China＿？可\Thy do you think you can compete?’ The 
answe< is very simple. If we do it right, Hong Kong students are the 
only ones among Chinese societies to be fluently bili時ual in written · 
and spoken English and Chinese. We cannot say the same about the 
Chinese mainland, Taiwan or Singapore.'’ 

Prof Ko is himself a good example of the l ’ 
value of solid language skills combined with I ’ Students who 
technical expertise. , 

“Engineering is a very international I are well 
field;’he said.“Students who are well trained , . 
technically and who have good English and I trained 
Chinese can operate anywhere in the world.’, 1 

That岫ed臼tin

get there? The fact is that many UST students 
strugglew1由 English and need help but don’t 
seek it out. 

Last month, the School launched a 
flexible program that matches volunteer , 

who have good 

English and 

tutors with individual st吋ents who need I Chinese can 
assistance w1曲， for example, a presentation, 
a paper, reading or conversation. Twelve 
communication tutors，的 the School calls 
them, have been recruited from the UST 
community to work directly with the 
engineering departments . 

Each department has assigned a faculty 

operate 

anywhere in 

the world.1 

member to work with 出e tutors and bring to their attention students 
who may need help. Students are also encouraged to seek help 
directly by contacting these department liaisons. 

Flexibility is a key aspect cif the scheme. During office hours, 
students can meet with tutors in department offices set aside for 
tutoring. There are scheduled times when tutors are available to help 
students who drop by with a particular need. After office hours, 
tutors have scheduled times when they are available in the UG and 
PG halls to work with students. 

“We want to provide an environment where students can seek 
private tutoring in the places and at the times oftheir choice;’ Prof 
Ko said. 

Emphasizing the tutoring was experimental and only a 
supplement to the well-established language programs offered by 
the Language Centre, Prof Ko said the communication tutors will 
encourage students to use the Language Centre's Self-Access Centre 
and English 划lriting Centre. 

A desire to help students motivated Farrah McKay to respond 
to ·the School of Engineering's advertisement for communication 
tutors. 

“I very much enjoy interaction with students and I certainly 
wanted to help;' Ms McKay said .“I have taught English as a second 
language before and I quite enjoyed it.'’ 
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Vive Le Fran~ais! 

D 
id you know that French-spe~king uni:ersity gr~duat~s are in 
demand? That a French film 1s competing for this years Oscar 
for best foreign film? Or that every year around the world, com

rnunities devote a day to celebrating the French language? 
Why not investigate all things French with the Language Centre on 

20 March, when UST students and staff will have their first opportunity 
to celebrate Journee de la Francophonie, or French-speaking day. 
· Whether your interest in French is for business or pleasure, the Self
Access Centre will have something for you. Students interested in em
ployment prospects of French speakers should talk to representatives from 
France's largest hypermarket, Carrefour, or from the publishing house 
French Technology Press. 

Anyone interested in French conversation may want to chat with na: 
tive French speakers who have been invited for the day. 

The culture of French-speaking countries will be on display. Popular 
French language movies will be shown. A series of short videos on French 

. life and culture, including a look at the amazing Cite des Sciences de la 
Villette in Paris will be tunning: 

The local French bookstore, Parenthese, will offer a 20% discount on 
French textbooks, readers, magazines, music and videos. 

"We want to gather together French-speaking people to give students 
the possibility of meeting French speakers;' said Elisabeth Frochen, the 
French instructor at UST who has organized the event along with Richard 
Pemberton of the Language Centre. 

"The Self-Access Centre will be closed for other languages on 20 
March;' Mr Pemberton said. "If the day is a success, we will devote a day 
to other languages-for example, Japanese:' · 

For a detailed schedule of events, check the SAC homepage at http:!! 
lc.ust.hk!- sac!sacnews.htm or e-mail Isac with your qurries. 

Music Contest Sets 
Campus Alight 
I t was standing room only at the annual 'Music Fire' singing and song 

composition contest held on 20 February. 
Aramis Wong, below, won the solo performance competition. The 

first year business student beat out 180 entrants . 
Anthony Jim and KiKi Chan won the group performance award with 

a love ballad, and Irwin Mong's song about snow won the award for the 
best composition. 
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'Outward Bound' Forges Team of Friends 
~/ _/ r <1111 Physical tests such as this high-wire act 

Wai Yee was the last of 
her Ouhvard Bound team left 

standing on the jetty. Her fellow 
UST students were treading, water, yelling 

their encouragement, but Wai Yee didn't want to 
jump in and join them. It wasn't only her fear of heights, or 

the fact that the water temperature on this particular day in Janu
ary was 6 Celsius that terrified her. Wai Yee can't swim. 

The words of encouragement from her 11 teammates eventually 
moved the third-year civil engineering student to jump into the icy Sai 
Kung waters. And with the help of a life jacket and the group's support, 
Wai Yee navigated to the destination. 

This was only day one and the first test of the Outward Bound Lead
ership Training program which 12 UST undergraduates attended from 6 
to 12 January. The students were selected from a total of 49 applicants 
who demonstrated leadership potential through involvement in extra
curricular activities. Another group of 12 will have a chance. to attend a 
similar program this summer. Students can apply to jo.in later this mo.nth. 

This is the second year for UST stpdents to participate irt the Out
. ward Bound program, which the educational Providence Foundation sub
sidizes, paying $2,000 of the $3,430 participant's fee. 

Over the seven days of tough physical tests and much discussion, the 
12 students, who were complete strangers at the outset, became a team of 

Students' Union Exco Elected 

M
ore than 1,600 students cast their votes for the Executive 
Committee and Editorial Board, which publishes Wings, 
on 13 and 14 February. Outgoing SU President Agnes 

Chan Pui Yiu was pleased that the voter turnout was higher than last 
year, when about 900 votes were cast. 
She believes that the hard work of the 
nominees and election committee, all 
of whom were at the polling table dm
ing the two days of voting, paid off. 
Ruby Hau Yuk Yin(ACCT, 2) is the 
new SU president. Joseph Lam Po Chi 
(BBA, 1) is the new Editor-in-chief. 

There will be a re-election for the 
three available seats for popularly 
elected cow1cilors as one contender's 
campaign e-mails were found to be 
unfair. A new election will be held on 
17 and 18 March. 
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forced students to overcome any fears of 
heights they may have had. 

friends who together overcame obstacles and fears . 
Teamwork was critical during the land expedition, which had the 

students each shouldering 10-kg rucksacks over Sai Kung's hilly terrain 
for two days and two nights. · 

"Sometimes I felt I couldn't go on;' said Victor Hui Sui Sung (ACCT, 
3), whose purpose in joining the program was to gain a better under
standing of himself and to become 
an effective team player. 

The weight of the bag was even
tually too much for Carrie So Kar 
Yee (ACCT, 2), who would not have 
finished the hil<e if her teammates 
hadn't taken some of the load for 
her. 

Repeatedly over the seven days 
of sailing, climbing, swimming and 
hil<ing, the group learned the value 
of teamwork and gained insight into 
what it tal<es to be a leader. 

~ A week at the Outward Bound 
School made fr iends out of 12 
strangers and their instructor. 
Here they are chilled to the 
bone but happy after a dai ly 
"morning dip" into the sea. 

. n ~a Questions? 
~ Answers! 

Q I have been handled very impolitely at the bookstore. Once, 
I handed my staff card to the cashier who went ahead and 

rang up the sale without discounting the purchase. When I asked 
the cashier about the staff discount, I received a very nasty reply. 

The second incident involved my buying small items. Upon 
· presenting the cashier with a $100 note, the same cashier told me 
that no change will be given if the purchase is less than $10. I asked 
whether this was an official policy and she pointed to a note posted 
on the counter. When I related my experience to my colleagues, I 
found that many people had similar complaints. 

Does the university monitor the service quality of vendors on 
campus? Do vendors consult with the university on their policies, 
in this case the change policy? What are the criteria for selecting 
service providers on campus? Is service quality one of them and 
how is it measured? 
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"A leader's understanding of group members is very important;' said 
Tommy Chan Kwan Ting (MECH, 3) . "You must know their strengths 
and weaknesses and know that each of them is. l 00% willing to contrib
ute to the group:' 

At the end of seven days, the students returned to their daily routine 
with a keener understanding of themselves and a greater respect for in
dividual differences. 

Student Affairs Officer Bonnie Cheng, who organized the UST Out
ward Bound program, said self-knowledge was the valuable thing she 
learned when she did the program more than 10 years ago. "Everyone 
has strengths and weaknesses. Outward Bound showed me the impor
tance of appreciating and learning from other's strengths as well as ac
cepting people as they are:' 

A Alexis Ngan, Campus Services Officer: "\"le had a meeting with 
bookstore manager Teresa Leung regarding this user's feedback. 

According to Ms Leung, all Caves shops do not accept banknotes of 
HK$100 or larger for any purchase below HK$10. 

Ms Leung promised to review the change policy and to make sure 
her staff consistently honors the student/staff discount. 

However, as the question revealed, staff attitude; is sometimes a 
prime factor in determining service quality. Therefore, Ms Leung has 
been asked to be attentive to the service her staff is giving as the book
store has a1J obligation to deliver a service which meets with the Uni
versity's satisfaction. 

A bookstore service users group meets periodically. Staff comments 
can be passed on to the representatives of the users group, or directly to 
mys~lf. A list of users group representatives will be posted on the CSO 
web page soon:' 

E-mail your questions to genesis or fax them to 2358-0537. 
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Campus Calendar 

Until 16 March 
Contemporary Asian Art 

Works from Vietnam, Philippin凹，
Hong Kong, Macau, Thailand, Pakistan 

and India. 
Expo Hall, 1-5 pm weekdays, 10 am - 6 pm 

weekends 

6March 
‘UST Technology File’ 
7 pm, RTHK Channel 5 

6 March 
Pina Bausch Screening 

What Do Pina Bausch and Her Dancers Do 
in Wuppertal? 

Lee Wing Tat Lecture Theater, 7:30 pm 

9 March 
‘UST Technology File' 

Prof Kwok Leung Tsui, (IEEM) 
(repeat) 8 pm, RTHK Channel 2 

10 March 
Century of Cinema Screening 
The Night of the Film Makers 

Director: Edgar Reitz (Germany) 
Lam Woo Lecture Theater, 7:30 pm 

11 March 
Viola Recital by Meidad Y ehudayan 

East Meets West Concert Series 
Expo Hall, 1 pm 

的 March

‘UST Technology File' 
7 pm, RTHK Channel 5 

13 March 
Pina Bausch Screening 
The Plaint of the Empr的5

Lee Wing Tat Lecture Theater, 7:30 pm 

16March 
‘UST Technology File' 
Dr Oscar Au, (ELEC) 

(repeat) 8 pm, RTHK Channel 2 

17 March 
Century of Cinema Screening 

Irish Cinema 
Director: Donald Taylor Black (Ireland) 

Check the ENB and WWW pages for fur 
ther details and other UST events. 

RTHK frequencies: 
Channel 5-AM 783, 

FM 106.8 (Tuen Mun and 
Yuen Long only); 

Channel 2 FM 94.8 96.9. 

Home Affairs 
MA Keying (BICH) announces his mar 
riage to 叭TAN Kaike on 241February 1996. 

團團草草驅讀國

－起走過的錄像區程
去年底 3 駐校藝術家糊導i酬大舉

辦“關錦鵬錄像工作坊” 3 共有40位同學

和教職員參加。

捕提一剎那的感覺

由於大部分參加者都沒有製作錄像的經

驗，因此 s 科大藝術中心先為他們提供兩個課

程 “攝錄機的運用”和“錄像剪輯”。 另一方

面 ，關錦鵬導演除了現身說法 3 為參加者講解

電影和錄像製作的技巧夕︱、 3 還邀請了多位電影

工作者出席工作坊 3 分享他們的製作心得 。 經

常出席工作坊的電影工作者包括楊智森（煽

劇）、吳國亮（導演）和閱本良（攝影）。

楊智森在分享他的煽劇心待時 3 對參加者

說：“搧劇最起碼的要求是真於自己。 ” 不過 ，

葉正浩、林逸明和梁新霖透過這

次錄像製作，探家大家在九士二

後，將會捨不得哪些經驗 。

在整體製作時 ，編劇也要和其他工作人員合

作 。 他認為：“這不等於是妥協 。 在製作過程

中 2 我們應該和全體工作人員達致共融。 ”

為了令參加者對鏡頭技巧有更多認識，閱

本良帶來了一些簡單的道兵 ， 例如一塊膠鏡片

SOUVENIR fl!<_望，也 INFORMATION
SHOP ＼＼閉.山間， CENTRE 

Winter Sale 
冬季大減價

20-50% Off 
各款衛衣

Web 閥的： https://www.souvenir.ust.hk

Weacce川SA a叫a伽card. & 
訪客服務中心現接受VISA信用慨萬事肘。－

和一塊玻璃片 ， 藉以說明祇要多花點心思 ， 便

可以造出銀幕上很多特別的效果。

吳國亮除了參與分組的討論外 ， 還指導參

加者作攝錄實習一一拍攝一段以“相遇” 為題的

錄像。他鼓勵大家嘗試利用鏡頭去捕捉那種相

遁的感覺。“不同的素材和鏡頭運用方式，都

會表達出不同的感覺 ，” 吳國亮說。

捨不得的經驗

經過多位電影工作者的指導，有幾組參加

者完成了他們的錄像習作 。資訊與系統管理系

同學葉正浩民計算機科學系的林逸明和梁新霖

選擇了街道名稱、歷任港督的照片及流行曲

《捨不開粉等素材，表達，（叫樹 “九七回歸”的

獨特感覺 。

葉正浩說﹒ “九七以

後 ， 很多街道都會改名 i 如

果我們有 E捨不得， 的東西 3

哪將會是什麼呢？是九七以

前那段生活的經驗嗎？”

看到各參加者的成果 3

關錦鵬導演認為他們應該珍

惜的是那段製作過程的

經驗 。 他說，“我

最高興的是

看到

這些

作品

都能顯

出作者
的個

性 3 這正

是創作活動昕需要的 。 同學們懂得去找一些貼

身的經驗 ， 然後透過工作坊的創作歷程，重溫

這些與自己有密切關係的經歷，這樣的過程是

最有價值的 。”

.... 團軍團軍...... 
Managing Editor Paulette Flahavin 

Editors Sally Greig Lisa Li 
Bosco Wong Ling Zhou 

Design & Production Timothy Ngan 
Photography Henry Choi (COMP, 2) 
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改革固有企業的良鎳妙策
位彤、 1978 年起 3 國內的經濟改革就為世界朋 環境中與其它類型企業平等競爭 i 第四、產品 發揮實際作用

肌L關目 。 在改革雄風的激盪下 3 鄉村的農

民大多告別了半飢半飽的生活 3 城裡人的生活

素質更是明顯而快速的提昇 3 人們歡喜滿意 ，

期望著更好的明天 。

價格嚴重不合理 3 特別是能源、原材料等重要 科大學者們一方面通過著書立說 ， 從理論

產品的價格被政策壓低，給企業的經營帶來巨 和實踐上進行探討，另一方面 ， 他們與中國國

大的負面影響 。 由於這些問題 ， 國有企業與其 務院經濟發展中心、中國經貿委的專家學者保

它企業競爭時 ，就處於不對等的劣勢地位 。 持著直接的溝通 3 令他們的研究能產生實效 。

然而，當歷史的車輪滾到 80 年代末 ， 劇烈

的通漲、貪污腐化、商品貨幣流通的領域混亂

等弊病脫題而出。曾設國內人民視為榮耀金飯
碗的國有企業，如今也成了一隻怪獸，效益低

落、欠債累累、工資微薄、變相失業。在這樣
的情況下 ，國有企業的幹部難當 ， 工人不滿。

國有企業的生死存亡已成為決定中國經濟改革

成敗的關鍵。

針對這些弊病 ，林教授提出了具體的建議 中國的經濟改革是工業革命以來 ， 世界經

和措施 。 他強調 ，國有企業改革應當以過去近 濟發展歷程中最為重大的事件。關內經濟改革

20 年的改革成果為基礎 2 立足於漸進式存量調 的成功j悔改變亞洲的面貌 、 世界的形勢 3 因

整的方式，令改革過程平穩而可控地進行。他 此 3 眾多的經濟學家關注著中國 。這些專家學

認為 3 作為過去幾十年國民經濟的主要貢獻功 者都期盼著他，fli『努力研究研開出的藥方真的

香港與大陸唇齒相依 ，香港的轉口、貿易

等處處與大陸的經濟發展相互依存。國有企業

的狀況如果不盡早改革 ， 除嚴重傷害國內經濟

的發展和造成社會不穩定外 ，還會直接給香港

的經濟發展帶來負面的街擊 。為此 ，科大學者

一直密切關注國有企業的改革，並進行廣泛的
研究 。

造成國有企業困境的成因

國際知名經濟學家、科大經濟學系的林毅

夫教授（兼任北京大學中國經濟研究中心主

任） 3 對國有企業的改革問題進行了長期深入

的研究 ， 並發表了多篇論文和專著 。

臣，國有企業迄今仍然在人力資源、技術力量

和物質實力上保持著巨大優勢 。 所以， 一且解

除了它們背負著的不平等重擔 3 允許其利用特

有的人材和技術優勢改善現有資產的質素 、 讓

企業對自己的經營負責 ， 它們便會很快進入自

保求存和發展的境界。

現行改革措施的評價

經濟學系的武常岐博士則從另一個角度研

究國有企業的改革。透過實地考察和分析研

究，他看到了國有企業發展的前景。

武博士認為 ， 目前國有企業的轉型和淘汰

並非完全是它們自身的弊病，．而是社會經濟發

展中必然會遇到的問題。他對國肉一系列改革

措施（例如拍賣中小型國有企業、減少政府

行政干擾、承包租質和民營化等）都給予了正

面的評價 。 他認為 2 國內的大部分行業都過於

分散，難以達到最優生產規模，因而提出對國

有企業實行兼併及形成企業集團的措施 。

能夠治好中國經濟的滴疾。

• 

林教授認為，造成國有企業困境的最重要

原因有四方面：第一、沉重的職工養老負擔 ，

令企業需要膽養大批非生產性人員 3 這是一個

不堪承受的包袱 3 第二、資本密集程度過高 3

嚴重扭曲工業的結槽，第三、債務負擔過重，

國企積累了巨額的呆帳死帳 3 令其無法在市場

武博士也高度評價了鄉鎮企業的作用 ， 它

們的蠣起和發展，給國有企業帶來競爭和壓力

的環境，將促使國有企業加速改造 。

A 武常竣博士一直關注圓有企業的改革，並進行廣泛

的研究。

圍圈圈，函，笛－

但司 我曾多汶受到大學書局非常無禮的對待。有一灰，我把自己

的職員誼遞給i技銀員，她看也不看，被埋頭輸入書上標貼的價錢，

沒有給我職員的折扣。當我告訴收銀員沒有算我的折扣時，她卻惡

言相向。

另一決是我買一些小物件時，我以一張 100 元的鈔票付帳，但

上述的收銀員卻說購物不足十元不設我贖。當我問她這是不是正式

規定時，她祇是指一下極權上的一張字條。我把這些經驗告訴同事

時，發現原來有很多人都有類似的遭遇。

大學有沒有監督校園內各商店的服務素質？這些商店在制訂它

們的規定（例如上述我腹的規定）時，有沒有徵詢大學的意見？大學

是按照什麼準則去選擇校園商店的承包商？有關準則有沒有包括服

務豪質，而這些豪質又怎樣衡量？

年三三 校園服務處顏振環覆 “我們已就上述意見與書店經理梁秀

媚洽商 。 她表示 ， 如果購物不足十元 ，大學書店是規定不會接受 100

元或以上的鈔票，昕有敦煌的書店都是這樣的。

梁小姐已答應檢討該公司的找續規定 3 並會確保她的i職員會計

算學生和教職員的折扣。

不過，正如有關問題所顯示，職員態度是評估服務素質的主要

條件 3 因此 2 我們己要求梁小姐關注其員工的服務表現，因為書店

的服務水平必須符合科大的要求 。

今後，如果大家對書店有任何意見》可以向書店客戶小組或校

園服務處（顏振環 ，內線 6326）反映 ， 這個小組會定期討論有關書店

服務的事宜 。書店客戶小組的代表名單即將會放在校園服務處的網

頁上。”

（請將問題傳真至 2358 0537 或電子郵遞 genes侶 。 ）

同創 一九九4三年三月五日 7 
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科大學生亮相國際‘芯片奧運會，
張爾寧是啊虛心及工作勤奮州仔上個月 ， 他在世界

最有影響力的國際間態電路大會（ISSCC）上宣讀了來自香港的第

一篇論文。他的成就不僅令他的父母引以為榮 ， 科大電機及電子工程系
也因之感到自豪．在是個國際大會上宣讀論文是該專業研究人員所嚮往

的目標 。該系署理系主任陳正豪教授評價說 ：1本系自己培養出的碩士

研究生 3 在這麼短的時間內，就能親臨世界第一流的大會宣讀論文，實

在是全系教師和同學們的可喜成就 。”

影響範聞廣泛

有 ‘集成芯片奧運會， 之稿的國際問態電路大會，有

別於一般學術會議，因為它是以工業界人士為主的大

會。今年 ， 只有 25% 的論文來自大學的研究人員 。

工業界常常利用閱際困態電路大會的論壇來宣佈新

影響金廠市場的分析專家對各公司業務走勢的預測，而這些專家的分析

預測 ， 又是總裁大亨們所關注和重視的資料 。

微芯片設計

張爾寧所報告的是一種新的微芯片設計，它﹔︱寄令便攜式衛星及電視

接收榕的效能更完善 。 施建歷教授指出 ， 雖然他的設計稱不上革命性的

成就，但是其複雜性、工作效能、尺寸及在有線教碼廣播中的應用前景

都引起了聽眾的興趣 。 張爾寧花了兩年半的時間來設計

這個裝置 ， 其中有七個月是跟從他的前導師白偉德博士

(Dr Aaron Buch，叫ell 在美國工作。張兩寧實際上算是

施建歷教授的第五代學生。了不起的是，施建歷教授的

五代學生都分別在這次大會上報告了研究成果 。

最近，已有多家本地和海外的公司向張爾寧招手。

“相信我會選擇留在香港發展，”張爾寧說。產品，目前使用的所有計算機芯片（例如 386 、 486及奔

勝）都是先在這裡登場的 。 諸如新力、英特爾、 三星 、摩

托雜技和"11育多等著名的電于產品製造商 ，每年都來參

與這個盛會 。 在張爾寧發表論文的分會場中 ， 也有日立

及 SGS Thomson等跨國企司的代表宣讀論文 ， 而聽眾則

超過的0人。
’, 張爾寧在國際困態電路

大會上報告的﹒是→種

“與會者剛聽過我的報告，就可以分析有關的設計 ，

並且預測可能的應用 ， 真叫我大開眼界 ，’， 張爾寧說。

“我講完後，那些採用同類技術開發產品的設計人員，也

向我打聽製作這芯片的技術細節 。”

新的微芯片設計 ， 能令

便i傷式衛星及電棍接收

器的效能更完善。

多次參與大會籌備工作的施建歷教授（Prof Kenneth S1白白）強調 ，

該大會的影響遠遠超出科學創新的領域 。這個國際性大會招練從事技術

報道的傳播媒體，吸引他們報道各生產商的最新研究和發展成果，從而

工學院積極提高學生英語水平

8 

香港學生的臨之一，是他們在中 」 英兩種語吉上都能夠達到

相當好的水平，這對工科學生來說尤為重要 ， 雙語能力將有

助於提高他們在擇業方面的競爭力。工學院院長高秉強教授說．

“工程學是一門非常國際化的學問。既有充分的學術和技術訓練，

而中、 英語吉能力又好的同學將會無往不利。”

極具彈性的語言摘習計劃

因此 3 工學院在上個月開設一項非常彈性、而積極的語吉補習

計剖，他們邀請到 12 位導師（工學院稱他們為語吉溝通導師） ，為

需要協助的同學提供個人指導：除了幫助同學應付功課上會遇到的

語吉溝通問題外 ， 導師們也會協助同學增強閱讀和會話的能力 。

這個計創的主要特色是極其彈性。在辦公時閱肉， 同學可以到

設於各學系的語吉導師辦事處找當值的導師 。 除此以外 ， 工學院還

可以安排導師在辦公時間以外 ， 到本科生和研究生的宿舍當值 。

高秉強教授說：“我們希望舉辦的是一個由教師、同學和校園

內其他人士共同參與的外展計剖，讓學生可以按他們的需要，選擇

個別的指導 。 2，但他強調 ， 這計釗目前仍是試驗性質 3 導師們將會

鼓勵同學多利用語吉中心和英語寫作中心的設施。
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Biochemistry 

Yenr 1 
Cheng Yuen Shan 
Cheung Ming Ming 
Li Hai Ming 
·Pauline Ma Po Yee 
Tsang Fan Cheung 
Wong Gee Wan 

Yenr 2 
Hemy Chan Hon Yeung 
Iris Chan Wan Yu 
Kam Wan Lung 
Lam Chi Tat 
Alice Lee Yu Ming 

Yenr 3 
Tong Man Ho 
YamHoi 
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Dean's List in . recogηitio仇 of outstα仇ding αca丘ε111.ic attainment difn~: thγoughout that semester. Stu伽1.ts with a semester grade average of 
10.00 0γ higher c叫cul的ed戶om at least 12 credits completed (and no failuγe in 
a叫／ course enroled in that semester) are placed on the Dean’s List. 

Students are noti;戶ed of their inclusion on the Dean’s List in a letter 
from the dean of the student’s school and the recognition is recorded on the 
student transcr旬t. Below is the Dean’s Li泣如 Autumiη 1996.

Biology 

Yenr 1 
Dennis G Chan 

Yenr 3 
Chan Kin Tak 
Annie Fong Wing Yan 
Lam Chung Nam 
Lam Mo Ching 
Wong Hon Kit 
Yu Wing Sze 
Raymond Yu Yick Loi 

Chemistry 

Yenr 1 
Chan Ka Yee 
Cangel Chan Pui Yee 
Fung Man Yu 
Lam Chong Ho 

Yenr 2 
Lam Chun Hung 

Yenr 3 

Chan Kwan Lan 
Lau Wai Chau 
Wong Hau Sum 

Mathematics 

Yenr 1 
Leung Shing Yu 
Henry Siu Chin Ho 
Sze Chun Sing 

Yem·2 
Li YuetMi 
Siu Tak Kuen 

Yenr 3 

Janice Cheung Wai Yan 
Law Man Kai 
Leung Chi Chung 
Andrew Siu Chung Fai 
Stien Yun Leung 



Physics 

Year 2 
Chan Chun Wai 
Anthony Chan Tzu Liang 

Year 3 

Chan Wai Leung 
Fon Chung Wah 

SCHOOL OF I 
ENGINEERING I 

Chemical Engineering 

Year 2 
Chan Sze Chi 
Clarence Hung Kwang Hse 
Thomas Lee Ming Hung 

Year 3 

Chan Mei King 
Lee Kwok Choi 
Tse Ho Yan 

Civil and Structural 
Engineering 

Year 1 
Chow Man Kwok 

·E ·A·N ’S 

Year 2 
Chung Shan Shan 
Victor Go Wai Kit 
Henry Lam Kai Yung 
Celia Lo Wen Shin 
SoTze Chung 

Computer Science 

Year 1 
Chan Kin Ching 
Calvin Chow 
Chu Mei Yi 
Chu Tim Kin 

FarhKaiHow 
Ip Kin Sang 
Kwok KaPik 
Lam Ka Yan 
Law Lai Yin 
Wilbur Wong Chun Kit 
Wong Ka Hang 
Wong Suet Fai 

L i st 

Year 2 
Chan Chun Fai 
Fung King Wai 
Law Kin Lun 
MaCheukLun 
Edwin Ma Ka Chung 
Tsang KiKi 
Steven Wu Chi Wai 

Year 3 
Ip Ting Pong 
Muthuswamy Pradeep 
Yeung Kin Man 

Computer Engineering 

Year 1 
Chen Hoi Shun 
Choi Koon Kau 
Chu Siu Hang 
Fong Chun Kin 
的dy Fung On Tik 
Lee Kwok Cheong 
Leung Kai Kin 
Mak Chi Chuen 
Ng Chi Ho 
Wan Chi Ho 
Wong Wai Hong 
Yetmg Ka Sing 

. Yu Wai Leung 

Year 2 
Johnny Ho Cheong Chak 
Lam Kin Hung 
LauWaiFan 
Li Chong 
So Ka Po 
Tang Chin To 
Yiu Yu Ho 
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Electronic Engineering 

Year 1 
Chau Cl吐t

Chui Chi On 
Jason Leung Hang Ching 
Poon Kin Man 
Sin Bing Sum 
Wong Kwan Wai 
Yuen Kin To 

Year 2 
Chan Ho Yin 
Chan Wing Chau 
Cheung Tin Tak 
Ko Chun Kuen 
LamKwunτung 

Lee Hoi 
Lee Ka Pai 
Lydia Leung Lap Wai 
SoManShui 
Tong Chi Man 
Wong Ka Man 

Industria l Engineering a nd 
Engineering Management 

Year 1 
Kong Chi Wah 

Mechanical Engineering 

Year 1 
Kwok Man Pun 
Billy Siu Chin Pang 
Tam Ka Lok 
Wan Mau Man 
Wong Hon Leung 

Year 2 
Cheung Kin Kuen 
Hui Sung Kwai 
Luke Wan Ming Yeung 
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I ~CHOO 
I 叫D MANAGEMENT 

Tang Yin Chiu 
Olivia Ting Lei Lam 
Wan Chi Chuen 
Wong Hung To 
Wendy Wong Kit Ying 
WongLoWa 
Yeung Nga Yuk 

Business and Management 

Year 1 
的Chung Yan 
AuCranon 
Chan Ching Yee 
Chan Ting Pai 
Chan Yee Yuk 
Kenny Chan Yuen Pai 
James Cheung Kwok Lung 
Chow Man Yi 
Chu Yi Chit 
Fiona Ho Wai No 
Karine Ip Kin Wing 
Mandy Kwong Man Yin 
Lam Kwok Yeung 
LamKwun Wa 
Lam Lau Chuen 
Lam Man Pai 
Lau Ka Lap 
Lee Hoi Kwok 
Leung Wing Hang 
Lo Wai Han 
LuiHoi Yan 
ManPakYaf 
Ma口 Pui I 
Pang Chi Fu 
Tam Htmg Tat 
Tam Kwok Wai 
Tang Chun Yu 

Acc。unting

Ye，且r2

Chan Lai Wan 
Chan Siu Ling 
Fu Yin Ping 
Hau Yuk Yin 
Henry Hui Chun Wai 
Ko Chung Ying 
Kwok Chui Ngor 
Lau Yan Yan 
Leung Man Lee 
Leung Po Yuk 
Kitiya Sae Wong 
Tso Leung Chung 
Wong Yin 
Yip Mei Fung 

Year 3 

Chan Wing Tsui 
Janice Choi Hiu Ping 
Ho Chi Yan 
Hui Sui Sung 
Lam Lai Man 
Ng Fung Yee 
Tam Leung Fan 
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Economics 

Year 2 
Chan Ka Ki 
Chiang Chun Chun 
Ng S山 Ling
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Tang Man Keung 
Tang Yuen Sum 
Wong Shun Yee 

Year 3 
Chan Hoi Hong 
Kung Ching Yi 

· Kwok Siu Man 
Kwong Wing Yin 
Lau Ho Man 
Leung Sze Chun 
Ma WaiHtmg 
Tam Chui Man 
Tang Chung Yin 
Jackie Tang Kwok Fai 
Tang Siu Chi 
Tong Leung K wing 
Wong Man Yin 
Wong Siu Ki 

Finance 

Year 1 
Kwan Weng Lam 
Leong Chi Kin 

Year 2 
Chan Wai Man 
Cheng Chi Wang 
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Kwok Chi Kin 
Lam Wc1i Leung 
Lau Wai Choy 
S吋anani Rekha Prakash 
Tang Wang Chi 
Tse Chtm T閻明

Wong Ki Heng 
Wong Kin Cheong 
Yan Chun Lung 

Year 3 

Chan Chat Keung 
Cheng Kin Man 
Fu Chi Pang 
Ho Lai Man 
Kwok Wing Yin 
Liu Shun Hong 
Tam Hon Keung 
Vincent Tse Tin Nun 
Tsoi Ching Man 

Information and Systems 
Management 

Year 2 
Steven Au Hin Hang 

Year3 
Lam Lam 

Management of Organizations 

Year 2 
Cindy Lau Wing Yan 
Karen Wong Nga Ying 

Year 3 

Ha Ping 
Emily Lau Mung Lam 
Cecilia Law 
Alice Wong 
Maggie Yau Mei Ki 

Marketing 

Year 1 
Eunice La;m Sen Fung 

Year 2 
Chan Lai Kwan 
Ho Suk Fun 
Lai Toi Yu 
Ng Mei Fung 
Wong Pui Shan: 
Angela Wong Tin Yee 
Yeung Wing Man 

Year 3 

Cham Lai Ki 
Chan Yu 
Cheung Sze Wai 
Chu Yin Ki 
Le阻1gKa Wing 
Queenie Lo Oi Yun 
Mak Siu Chu 
Mo Kwok Ping 
So Wing Yan 
Tai Suet Fun 

GENES時， 5 March 1997 


